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Labor Statesmanship
One branch of America'.- organ-teed labor, the C.ongress o1 Indus¬

trial Organizations, has made .a
move that puts it in \he same class
tvith great statesmen. You might
not expect these large groups, or¬
ganized (or wage bargaining With
industry, to enteV the field ol inter¬
national relations. Yet .the CIO
meeting recently in its yearly con¬
vention, did much to strengthen the
band of our government for the
growing struggle in Europe.When Phil Mijrray raged forth
against the Communist* who had
managed to get in under the ClO
banner, he wag not simply deliver¬
ing a private opinion.. Mr. tamruy,himself a stalwart statesman with¬
in labor's councils, -fcnew he wus
speaking with labor's whole voice.
His strong condemnation of Com¬
munist infiltration in American la¬
bor brought cheers and aniens f/orn
almost all the nation's wage earn¬
ers. /.

Against the Enemy
Said Mr. Murray: "I'm. not going

to protect small cliques of men
whose interests are promoted and
propagated by the Dally Wcrker
and the Communist party." As if
in answer, the CIO gave its leaders
the power to clean out those few
leftists who give "slavish adher¬
ence" to Communist dictates.
Fof years. Communist Hu.ssia has

worked for undercover power in all
countries. Also, it has been the
Russian policy to stir up trouble be¬
tween labor and management,
wherever and whenever this could
be done. Along with this, the drums
of propaganda pound out the com¬
mand to "revolt." There are
aroused strong class feelings and
hates that cloud up the issues. No-
'body, then, is able to think things
out around, the conference table.
Organized labor is dead, whenever
Communism gets hold.

Not Russia's Tool
The CIO has delivered an ulti¬

matum to Russia. The CIO has let
it be known that America is doing
all right without any "dictatorship
of the proletariat." It has served
notice that American labor will not
permit itself to be used as a tool to
accomplish Russian conquest *of the
worlds It has said to the Commu¬
nist party: You can't camp here
while waiting for the revolution and
turmoil that you hope will give you
a chance to take over!
My thanks to Mr. Murray and .the

CIO convention! All of us know
that Communism can bring nothing
but ill to this troubled world, that
no much needs peace. We know-
that our own American way is al¬
ready delivering the goods to an
extent that puts to shame all the
Communistic promises, false as
they are. When you 'think of it, it
is amazing that any American
would be a part in any scheme or
plot to force upon us a way of life
thai adds up to nothing but slavery.

No Foolivg Labor
I have confidence that the Amer¬

ican people will not be fooled by
anything the Communist propagan¬
da mill can turn out. When we rec¬
ognize the fruits of American enter¬
prise that we enjoy, amidst all the
freedoms and liberties that are ours
daily, a man would seem like an
utter fool to think of changing our
system for something else. I am
thankful that our labor unions are
awake to their responsibilities along
these lines. They must keep eternal
watch)

Have you l»rl Dr. Benton and Ui« -

radio drama "Und ol the Kre«"T
Check yonr local nation for Umt.

ALCOHOLISM
Treated Effectively

In Hundreds of Cotes
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Crockett Serves On
USS Valley Forge

Robert N. Crockett, fireman ap-
prentice, U$N, son of Mrs. Sarah
v'rockeu of Kings Mountain, N. C.
recently particiapted in "Operation
Moving Van" as a crew member a-
board the aircrait carrier las V'al-
iey Forge.
The 1 light and hangar decks of

the large carrier were used to trans¬
port the Staff Headquarters men, e-
(la.^inCiU and oiitce ines, ot the
Commander, Air Force, Pacific Fleet,
and iwo other units trom Pearl Har¬
bor, T. H., to San Diego, Calif.
"Operation Moving Van" was

unique in that Vice Admiral H. B.
i?>aiiuua and rtis s.afl continued toI carry out command functions and
operations during the move by set-
ung up temporary offices in every'
available hook of the ship.
This shifting of units is part of

the Navy's current eforts to cut down
operating expenses throughout thefleet. -j
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A man handy with tools can build

most of the equipment needed to
make u.«jc of the new method of drying seed wjth chemically dried air.I The. chemical most practical to use.
[says the U. S. department of Agri-| culture., is calcium chloride, which

| sells at three to four cents a pound.
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NOTICEI
Under and by virtu? of the power

ol sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed by Jack Mom and
wife, Helen G. Mosa, dated the 13th
day of April, liwy, <\nd recorded in
Book 35^, page 90, in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Cleveland
County, North Carolina, default hav¬
ing been made in the payment of

: the indebtedness thereby secured
and said deed of tru*t being by the
terms thereof subject -to foreclosure,
the undersigned trustee will offer
for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder lor cash at the court¬
house dqor in Shelby, North Caroli¬
na, at noon on the 8*h day of July,
1919, the property conveyed in said
deed of trust the same lying and
being in the County of Cleveland
and State of North Carolina, and
more particularly described as fol¬
lows:

I Being lot No. 5 in Block of that
certain s-ubdivlsion known as Mid-
pines, it being a subdivision of the
Calvin Howell property located a
bout two miles South of Kings
Mountain, N. C., a map of said sub¬
division being duly recorded in the
Office of the Register of Deeds for

; Cleveland County in book of plats

No. 5 ai Page 15. There is except- ,i
ed from the above described lands
that certain right yi way ol the
Duke Power Company along the
front and lot lines.

But this sale wjU be made subject
to a certain other deed of 'rust ex¬
ecuted by Jack Moss and wife, Hel¬
en G. Moss, to the Kings Mountain
Building and Loan Association, da¬
ted the 20th day of September, 1918,
and recorded in Book 342. on page
176, in rile office of the Register of

j Deeds of Cli>\eland county, Oiorth
Carolina.

.But this sale w ill be made subject'
to all outstanding ahd unpaid tax

j es, municipal assessments, and oth¬
er prior liens. »

This 6th day of June, 19-19.
W. Faison Barne-s, Trustee.
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ShavingCream
I for Htn Hho Prefer Smooth Shuts

Distributed by
All Leading Stores

YOUR ONE-STOP

For Highest Quality Foods

BLALOCK GROCERY
Serving Kings Mountain Over 13 Years

Phone 58

Typewriter Ribbons.Phones 1G7 or 283

For lawcost loans Sor
all farm purposes, come
see us and talk it over.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F D I C

CHEVROLETLET A

"I'm "biding my time
until I get a Chevrolet.

1 want to be sure I get the most for my money! » *

That expresses the sentimrnts of counttaw
people in all income groupp, including
many who ran afford (o buy much higher

\ 4

priced cars. They're surveying the rest but
awaiting the bent Chevrolet tht nu*t

beautiful buy of all! We believe you, too,
will deride that Chevrolet gives more for

. your money.more fine-car beauty, more

fine-car features, more EXTRA VALUES
of all kinds at the. lowest price* and with
outstanding economy of operation and
upkeep. Yes, the new Chevrolet is the most
beautiful buy for everything from styling
to stamina, and we cordially invite you to
confirm this fact and t«^ll your friends.
"I'm biding my time until I pti a ( hevrolet!"

7/w martJ?eau(//u/ IBHJ2T ofa//

YOU want these EXTRA VALUES
exclusive "o Chevrolet in its field!

WORLD'S CHAMPION VALVf-IN-HEAD CNGINf
the oxfro 9 flu 19 nt power plont thof'l ItttilB tK* lr»r>d (». IHc ir>dutfr>

FISHER BODY STYLING AND LUXURY
found tluwhtft only on much totHi*< tori.

CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES
(with Dubl-lif. Rlv*ll*ti Brake Linings)

( otturing iwHtw, I oftf ttopl (or you and youi family.

LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN ITS FIELD,
with WIDEST TREAD, at well

giving irtor* roam, moil riding-tomlort, mot* rood-»roo<fin»i« ond

\

5-INCH WIDE-BASE WHEELS
(with Extra Low-Pr«s»wra Tlras)

I ho wMatf rimt In fho antic* iow-pdet Bold,
providing greater rtde-ftaMHty

CENTER-POINT STEERING
gluing moM/mvm tlooring lill . , . without fotigLl 'a# "car- wonder** ,

ami found *l»*where only an cettUoc can.

CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY
*uppfyfng that extra vfwao which moant mjrfrti tofeCy, exclutlv* to

Chevrolet In rtt Mold.

FISHER UNISTEEL BODY CONSTRUCTION
with ft.1 wWdW fa rfoo/ all orowrvd you far maximum lelldtty,

EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO OWN.OPERATE.MAINTAIN
and Winging you mora whan you trade, far ChxioMi

-«.» or

Th* StyWIin* D» lux* 4-Door Sodon.Wk.to iMn.il f,rM ofM.oM>/ a>

VICTORY CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE 49 KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. CORNER RAILROAD AVE AT MOUNTAIN ST-


